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Special
offered at the -whist drive
on Tiiesd&y pvenihg. There was a
fairly' ^od attendance. The fiirst 
pci^e tor ladien w&e^-a etiver'^p^ppei; 
and salt set of Queen Ahhe paitern\ 
a^d the winner was Mrs. William 
Rivers. Tlje gentleman’s first prize 
-was a fancy shirt and it went to Mr. 
Frink - Sherwood'. The consolation 
prizes lyentjto Mra. D. Shearer and 
Mr.'T’. PS’a^in.'
Tqs last 'Thursday was of
unusualVeeVerity. The boat between 
James ^Island and Saanlchtcm made 
onJy^bye*.inorhins4r^P: By 2 o’clock
The children’s Christmas party 
given on Wednesday last by the B.
C. CenfCnt Co., was attended by about 
fifty children and iwenty-five adults. 
Se-vej^l jOurn^ed out from
the city to'^tvfr eWir e^Idren an op­
portunity to jfteet the B. C. C. Santa, 
and the little ones soon made them­
selves at home and joined in the 
merry-making. ’The recreation room 
^ae gorgeously decorated with green- 
eisy,. bells and< gar^nds, aB?a* one 
corner stood a fine Christmas treei^ 
glisCenlng with lights aid tinsel. 
Here the games were held, under the 
supervision of Mrs. H. L. Knappen-
the- sttfi’jSi becamotkb" fuHdhs'-Hii^‘fhe^ berger. Who-ke^ thSi children in a
j*
boat which leaves the island daily at 
that time had to turn back. They in­
tended to make the evening trip, but: 
as the storm had not abated at 6 p in. 
they gave up the intention. The mall 
was therefore returned to the post 
office for the night. Meantime, those 
veho had gone to town in the morn­
ing to make a few eleventh-hour 
purchases, found themselves stranded 
on the Saanichton wharf, and after a 
trying Walt, they had all to return 
to town for the night. Next morn­
ing" the sea around our^ island had 
once aga'ifi resumed its lake-like ap­
pearance., and a few ships which had 
sought shelter at the wharf and 
around t|re islan4 the night ibefore, 
proceeded to their destinations.
^8 Hdster 'RlcharjiSj Miss Mar­
garet Brown, Mlfta. Mefgttrnt Ayres 
and Mr. Donald Sinclair are spending 
their vacations wHh their respective 
parents on the Island.
At the beginning of the week, Mr. 
Rivers went to Nanaimo ^ business.
Mr. "and Mrs. N. Moore spent 
Christmns in "Victoria.
Mr. DaV^ Lake last Frldhy,to 
spend a short-holiday in Nanaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. Burrows and family 
are spending a, few dayC with rela ­
tives n*ar Sidney..
Master Fred Bsajdwln went to Na­
naimo to spend ^i8^C|^dl^vaca-tion.
Mayne Island
First of all, I wish all the readers 
of the Sidney Review a very, very 
happy new year, peaceful anrf^ pros­
perous. ^
The sun shone to greet our Christ­
mas festival as we went to St. Mary’s 
for morhlng prayer and Holy Com­
munion.
Mr. Neal spent an enjoyable Christ­
mas Day with Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, 
Sr.
Capt. and Mrs. Waugh and Mr. 
Hale were guests at Mrs. Maude’s, 
Point Comfort, on Christmas Day.
At the lighthouse a family party of 
fourteen sat down, including Capt. 
E. Qleorgeson and Capt. Roht. Oeorge- 
Bon, who arrived for tlie holidays. 
Mrs. Mcckay, Sr., also was present.
Mr. and Mrs. TrloRwon left for 
Seattle to spend Christmas with rela­
tives.
MS'. BnSery atfd daughc-
ter are opondlng Iho holidays with 
Mr. Embry’s parents.
A cthh dance on Now 'V'ear'fl Eve 
wyi tnkO" place In the Mayne Island 
hall.
Mias Valerie Maude has returned 
from Victoria after a pleasant visit 
with
On Boxing -Day, a number oi: 
Mayne Island guests wore entertained 
by Mr, and Mrs. Ifarold Payne to a 
luncheon parly at their homo on Sa 
turna Island.
Mrs. Goodyear and little daughter 
have gone to Vanoouvor for the hull 
days.
Mrs. Peter Qoorgeaon returned 
from OangoB hospital last Monday 
and visited hor parents on Mayne 
Island, leaving on the Island Prin­
cess for Saturna on Wednesday.
'' Mrs. William Deacon hod a pleas 
ant visit from her father during the 
Chrlatmas holidays.
Mr. Deacon. 8r., has gone for a 
few days to slay with friends In Now 
WoBtralnstor.
We are very pleased to see Mr. 
and Mrs. George l/ocbo Paddon have 
taken up their roaldence at Wallba.
Can anyone tell me what lo a good 
subalanc® for a tennis court built of 
cinders?
state of happy excitement with the 
various contests and games which 
she Introduces. About 4 o’clock the. 
children marched to the dining room 
where prettily decorated tables laden 
with fruits, candles and nuts awaited 
their coming. Here they were given 
a generous helping of ice cream and 
an assortment of dainty cakes, and 
just as the last spoonful disappeared 
there was a jingling of bolls and a 
stramping of feet, and in came old! 
St. Nicholas. Presents were soon 
handed to each child, together with 
a Htce bag of nuts and candles, and 
a Christmas stocking.
While the children were having re- 
Ireahmemts In the large dining room 
the mothers were served with tea 
and cake in the small room adjoining 
and several gentlemen dropped in for 
a share in that part of the pro­
gramme.
Tea was served by Mesdames Pike,- 
Stephens, ZrOllinskl and Haggart, 
while Mrs. Knappenherger, MLss 
Morley, Miss Parsell, L. McLean and 
H. Stephana took care of the -nanls 
of the wee dnes.
The festivities closed with the sing­
ing of thee National Anthem, and 
after three rouainF cheers for the 
superintendent the guests took tbetr 
departure.
H. Lgwrle had charge of .he 
docoratlons and his work is veil 
worthy of mention.
Mr. J. Ross spent Christmas at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rlchman, of 
Marigold, spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs: F. Pike.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Strom were tbe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. McLean and 
family on Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Barlow and ( hll- 
dren spent Christmas with their 
friends Mr. and Mrs. Hendrle, of 
"Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Newlands, oi; 
Oswego, Ore., who have been spend­
ing the holidays at the home of Mri. 
Newland’s father, Mr. Donald Frasar, 
Esquimau, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H- L. Knappenherger on 
Monday last.
HE WILL FEEL BETTER AFTER NEM' YEAR’S DAY—IF





Mlsa Olenna Evans is spending the 
Christmas holidays at the home of 
her uncle, Mr. L. Thomson.
Mr. T. R. Barnes spent Christmas 
at the home of sister-in-law, Mrs. D. 
Sinclair, Victoria.
The dance held In the Temperance 
Hall on Wednesday, Dec. 22, drew a 
largo attendance, and was much en­
joyed by all. These dances, which 
are held fortnightly, are the means 
of bringing together the young peo­
ple of the district, and many of the 
parents who join in the ^lerrime^t, , 
and help to keep things running^ 
smoothly. They are meeting a need 
which Is felt In every locality, and 
the ready response they are„recelv- 
Ing ought to be a lesson to all who 
try to make Ufe brighter and better 
for the boys and girls, who must 
hs'-e some rvay of expressing the Joy 
of life.
Mr. Rear has been suffering from 
an affection of the eyes for the past 
I month, and has been obliged to con- 
1 suit an oculist. T\"e hope for his 
I speed;' recovery.
' The attractiops for this week In-




Miss WinnltTed New, frdm ’
Mr. an<^ Mrs. FletU of
-and Mr. "WaUBr '.■rfT ;
Mr. and Mfs. Egan have' 
from Vaneoit^r to f
On Thsa'Sii^y. I^:
'rttas
greauy enJd^ed by. 
there being a present Jor every hoy * 
and girl qf thf,coiM 
thsase wfah'
OVing to the 
continued to fall t|iropij^Sf 
many were unabl® tV ibq
■:p
this festive ocea8loii.-’-?T-"^
Mr. York’s new afore
completion, a.
building,
junction of tWdT'ib'abd' 
to the ' 4.,
Nicky Cook has returned 
Jubilee Eo&pit^, J^Ylhg n 
from his Rontmg aCcIdejit. 
able to walk a^aln withj^t isld- 
of crutches, • , I '.y' ^
CcmgratulatfO!^ #0:^^ f^i^ly ac-.; 
corded' to Miss Valeri© Maudw, 0^dude two games of basketball, one _______ ______ _
at West Saanich Hall, a'nd one at j Mayne Island, when, towards' ' "ftiel 
Saanichton, a masquerade dance at 1 of the season, she dlfltlnguISljB^ 
the Temperance Hall on Wednes.day
, A kitchen shower is being given 
aflcnioon at the home of Mrs.
evening and a dance at Saanich to n 
on New Year’s Eve.
rdisB Winnie Parsell left on Sun­
day afternoon for a visit with rela- 
tivss and friends in Vancouver.
I'lr and Mrs. J. Osborne spent
Well, we feel bettor now. It’s all 
over, and we are going to be real
good for some considerable tito^l.V Critdilc; , Third street, in honor 
Wc felt quite su-a that the citizens. of Miss M. Perry, v ho se''ored her
would not fail In the matter of keep-; connection with the D. C. Telephone ! Christ mas with friends In Victoria. 
Ing the lights on. There are one or j company here ibis morning, and will 
two merchants vve were unable tojbecome the bride cf Tdr. A. D. Robert 
lean up against and avk for a dona-1 son next Tuesday.
tlon, but they will ba able to helpj; The home of Mrs Critchlcy was 
pay the deficit on the lights up to'tastefully decorated for the occasion 
the end of this year. with floweis, e\ergrcen and ferns.
In the near future v.-e will take up One of the most slrklng decorations
with the electric company the qui^- 
tion of a more elaborate lighting sys-
of the table v\ere two large Kew-pies, 
^>ne dressed as a bride and the other
family |
tern, say three more lights on Third- as a groom. The pair presented a 
street apd .tne ^^ame number on Fifti^ Inarming appearance, and loo'lied 
street. We feci convinced If such ajvery happy in their finery. The bride 
system of lighcing can bo Installed alSwas handsomely attired in silk and long 
A price witfiJn the reach of the clll-[train of net and oedrls, the train being 
zens, they would be quite wUUng ta held by two miniature Kewpies. The
donate the amount required.
We wish to thank tho-se who have 
donated to this fund, through the 
columns of the Review, and we will
have pleasure in handing the Board
Kewpie bride also wore a bridal veil of 
net trimmed willi seed pearls, and small 
wreath of blossoms as a coronet, and in 
her hand she held a real rosebud. The 
-Kewpie groom was dressed in a black
of Trade a cheque for the full amount'®^'*- bridal pair
the nt^as soon as possible after 
year.
The fund now stands as follows. ' 
Previously acknowledged. .
were given the place of honor at Miss 
Ferry’s station at the table. In addition 
to the bride ^nd groom, other Kewpies 
j formed a part of the decorations, the 
$32.6C yy^hole forming one of the prettiest scenes
Sidney Trading Co.................... 5 *^*1: jniaginable, and spoke volumes for the
Sidney Mills ..........................
Merchants Bawk 
J. Crltchley . . . 
Local Butchers 





I artistic taste of Mrs. A. Critchley.
During the afternoon guessing 
conlcBlB apd other favorite forms of 
amusemd'iTt were Indulged in, and
I the prl zes for the guessing
UNION Cl^URCH XHA8 TREE.
The children of tho Union Church 
s.^-pq! had a very Jo|ly tlmo 
last Thursday evening when the an­
nual ClutlBtmas tree and entertain­
ment was held In tho basement of St. 
Paul’s Church, Marine Drive. There 
were a large number present, and all 
enjoyed themsolvos Immensely. The 
programme was as follows:








Song and Chorus—Class Two.
Rocllallon—"The Little King." 
King," Hazel Way.








Plano duet—Ruby Loplhlen and 
Allco Qorfloid.
Dialogue—"While Magic," Class 
Five.
Hymn No. 168—Mr. Hoyle’s pupils.
At tho ooncIUBlon of the above pro­
gramme. Santa Glaus appeared on the 
scone and gladdened tho hearts of tho
contest
Flying Lino Stage.................. ' i are lo form a pajt of the bride’s
Jenner a Grocery ....................... ) presents. A large Christmas tree,
P. 1 eater ........................................... 1-^® ['which made some little folks happy
Capt. Byers .................................... 1.00 , qjj Christmas morning, had not been
Anon..............................................................60 !
V. Emory ...................................... 1.60
J. Gilman ..................-................. l.OQ
S. Roberta . . .................................. 2.60
Brethour & Shade....................... l.OO
A. Crltchley ................................. 1.00
Rev. T. Griffiths .......................... 1.00
Total ............................................$75.00
BUITHDAY I’ARTY.
Walter C. Nlcol, editor and ownor 
of the Vancouver Dally Province 
was formally sworn in as Lieuton- 
ant-Oovornor of BrlUuh Columbia on. 
Saturday last.
A delightful birthday party tool 
place at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Qurton, Bast Road, last Mon lay 
Gvonlng when a few young friends 
wore invited to colohrato tho blrtluluv 
of their daughter, Volliv, whoso fouri 
toenth birthday occurred on that day. 
Among those present wore Carrie 
Wllllaras. Annie, Kate end James 
Lorensen. During the afternoon and 
evening tho children amused them- 
selves by playing games. As It whs 
BO near Chrlslmas Day, a number JJf 
presents had boon hung on tho trop. 
and wore distributed, much to the de­
light of the Httlo ones. Delicious"^!)- 
froshroents wore served during the 
evening, and this portion of tho day’s 
proceedings was thoroughly enjoyed 
The Httlo ones wended their "way 
homeward early In the evening, after 
spending a most dellahtful time.
, removed, and was laden with many 
gifts from tho guests present, this 
particular Christmas tree doing 
double service this year in bringing 
Joy and happiness.
ndlclous refreshments were served 
durln,g tho afternoon by the hoBless, 
this portion of the programme being 
thoroughly enjoyed, as many deltca- 
cles had been prepared for tho oc 
casIon
The event will no doubt be long 
romeinbered by Mtss Perry as one of 
th'i happiest days of her life, with 
her girl friends gathered about her, 
and all wlahing her a long and happy 
married life
q'boHe present worn: Miss M
Perry, Miss Rosa Matthews. Miss 
D. MalthewH, Miss V Wright, MIhb 
O Harrison, MIkb F Carinlehnel. 
M1b« E Whlltey. Miss H Hainhlev, 
MIbs M Vetich, M'h.) H Gherko, Mrs 
W Cowell Mrs Flcshor, Mibb P. Simis 
ter, Misa K Logan and Miss R MiCluie
ISLANDS RESULTS.
Mr and Mrs. Parsell and 
attended a family reunion which 
took place on Christmas Day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs M. J. Little, 
Dallas Road.
Miss hlaude McDonald was taken 
seriously ill on Friday evening and 
Is now at her home attended by her 
sister. Nurse G. McDonald, who re­
ports her progress to be favorable at 
preseutv-—-- * - -
Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomson spent 
Christmas with the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. M. Kelly, of Vancouver, 
returned home on the Sunday even­
ing boat.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Patch and 
baby girl, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J. Thomson on Christmas Day.
Mr. Arthur Evans arrived home 
from Abbotsford last week and Is 
spending the holidays nllh friends In 
Vl< torla.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Earl have Just 
arrived from England and will oc­
cupy Mr. Earl’s home, which has Jhst 
been vacated by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hamilton.
Mr. Parker spent Thursday with 
Mr. an^ Mrs. J. W. Sluggett and 
family.
Mr. J. L. Lang spent Chrlslpias 
with his mother, brothers and sis­
ter. at Mrs. Lang’s home, Belmont 
Avenue.
The service In tho Sluggett Me­
nu rial church' on Sunday afternoon 
was almost wholly choral, Mr. Tap- 
sr. il confining his remark's to a few 
well chosen texts. Mrs. Tapscott 
snug "Hnll. the Blessed Morn,” and 
a quartette composed of tho follow­
ing ladles, Mrs. Tapscott, Mrs R M. 
Sluggett, Mrs Hlnsley and Miss Helen 
Tapscott gave a charming rendering 
of the hymn, "Holy Night ”
Mr C H. Hammond spent the 
Chrlstniaa holidays at Cobble Hill 
whore he visited at tho home of hl.r 
uiii'le, Mr Roht Graham
herself by shooting a thve9-yeaT-cii4:‘ 
buck near Montague Harbor,
A fresh industry is reported to bd|, 
coming to the Island sbortly, 
a party of men will a'rrlVe’'t& tap tfe^ 
tress for gum. Up to th© present.' 
time rumor has It that the coiapaay- 
wHl number twenty menr And tlroF 




sixtf ^^ests. - 
tlli .attotft;
fre8»mdht'S «drr86#IS^i^ ^ 
They I evening.
Rev. G. Aitkens hold service
4
Holy Communion at St. Faul's




C. Best and Mrs. Holmes.
The ladies of Pender T8lhna"^'llhye 
presented Lady Mlnto 
a fine baby crib, an article ol 
ture which was badly needed. ’T&e 
officials of the hospital are 
pleased to accept this gift, and 
appreciate tho thoughtfulness of 
donors.
Miss Gertrude Lang, of Vlctorl^* 
spent ChrlEtmao with bet parend^ 
here, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lang, "Perht^ 
wood Farm.”
Mr. Luggett, of Duncan, is at 
ent In Lady MInto Hoapltal for tr©^ " 
nient tor hla eyes. Your correspot
ent Is pleased to note that k© .
grossing favorably. . |||
Mr O. Best, of Victoria, spent
'■r
&
MAIL GN NEW YKAR’H DAY.
PRKMENT.ATION 10 MIHH PERRY
Tho final count of tho ballots In 
the Islands Elertoral District giyollUlo ones by distributing tho proa
ahiph,-AllS yjACytmaa tree'the following result 
was laden. 1 ® Jackson
llcfroahinenlH wore nerved (liirlnB^O. Clark . 
tho evening, which woro thoroughly i Col. Carey ■ 




As a small InUon of their CBloom 
and friendship, tho staff of the Sidney 
Branch of the B C Telephone Co . 
last week proaenled Mlsa M Perry, 
the company’s agent here, with a 
beautiful heart shaped ml glasB dish, 
and wished her ever\ happiness for 
the future The prosontallon wae 
made by Mias Logan, on behalf of 
the ntnlT, and Mlsn Terry replh d to 
tho present at lull n-niaiUrt In s filllnR 
manner M is i f ui i s 111 h » \ e l h(' 
rompnnv’B service nt the end nt this 
month, and will I'e mnriU-d a( Hi 
Mary's Church \lcdrln on dues.li\
J n II 1
The Sidney post office will be open 
on Saturday, Jnn 1. 1921. from 10 
a in In 11 n m . and fr%m 6 p in to 
6 .0 0 p m
Christmas hoMais wH^ hi 
Capt. 'V C. Boat, and Hl'a. "’Best"
Mrs. A. Walker, whp ha© 
serious 111, has flo
bo able to receive vlsltoHirr Ali 'lldr 
friends are hoping tor a ffuiok and 
permanent recovery.
Mr. w. Norton opont ChrlBtmaa'lJi 
Vancouver with his slstor. /
MIbb Choquotte spent Ch^rlstmaa 
at her homo, MalllardVllle.
Midnight Mass was colobratod In 
St Ellzuboth’a Ghnrob on Ohrialmaa 
Eve. by Rev. Fr. Weorts. Special 
music was rendered during tho Maas 
by tho choir, and several well known 
ChrlBtnjaB hymns wore sung by th© 
children
MADE IN VK’rOIUA
Wo have a largo stock of
Wagons, Wheelbarrows, 
Scooters, Etc.
Mnds bv the Hiker Co , of Victoria Patronize Homo IndURlry* 
Select ymir glfla early and wo will hold them for Xmas
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Fomiby House School.
GnnKes, Salt Spring Island, B. C. 
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises. A few vacancies for 
January Term. For Prospectus, etc., 
apply









Tj'pewritcr Ribbons For All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 
Typewriter Papers, Note Books
United
Typewriter Co.
Now is the Time
to get your supply of
MAZDA
clfmbed In or out of the window on 
the^oof, but I did net let Jock know.
We|were both quite calm and kept 
our'heads. We hardly spoke, except 
to say Just what was necessary. We
Children’s Savings Account
Lamps- -the lamp that gives a 
soft white bzrilliance like sun­
light. Distributed by
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 
Stores.
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. 




Next week they will pretend some­
thing else.
.ANSWERS TO PUZZDE AND 
RIDDLES.
A man sat on a three-legged stool 
chicken. Up
Limited
732 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
A very happy New Year to every 
boy and girl who reads this column 
We hope you will all grow big and ! eating the leg of a 
strong and happy in the year 1921 j jumped a dog. ran 
We hope the Christmas trees and 
Santa Claus, and the plum puddings 
and turkeys were all a great success 
We hope you are enjoying your holi­
days and parties and all the nice 
things that happen to people at 
Christmas time. Here is a piece of 
poetry about a black Cannibal Kingfl 
who went to a party.
Why Not Buy 
a Lot Now
and start a home, by paying a 
small deposit and small month­
ly payments.
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney.
THE KING OF THE (’.ANNTB.AD 
ISLANDS
Hoky-Poky Crack-My-Crown,
King of the Island of Gulp-'em-dowii, 
Was thought the f.nc.it young fellow 
in town
When dressed in his best for a party. 
Hoky-Poky ('hinga-ma-ring. 
Eighteenth wife of this mighty king 
Loved her lord above every i hiiig 
.And decked him out for tlie party.
Just acted promptly and. fortunately, 
acted right.
"There was a terrible scene' of 
chaos afterwards, when we had swept 
all the ruins from the roof to the 
ground—broken and battered stove­
pipes, soot, and so on.
"But we were not over our 
troubles even then. We could have 
no more kitchen fire, and could only 
use the big open fire In the sitting 
room. That was all right for Just 
the two of us, but the next day both 
Mrs. Embleton’s were returning to 
the island for Christmas, Yltk, Mr. 
Charles Embleton and two babies, 
and we could not let them come back 
to a cold house—and it Is pretty 
cold up here just now with all the 
rain and wind
"The next morning Jock and 1 
had to row over to Sidney to meet 
off with the'^® returning party, tell them our
,, , '. ____1 story and get some stovepipe. It
took us two hours to row across 
against the tide the whole way, and 
half way across wo got the full open 
sweep from the mainland. We had 
.’a hard southwest blow to contend 
%vith in our little open rowboat that 
rode over the big waves like a match­
box. We had to go a long way out 
of our course and kept the bow’s end 
cn to the waves. Half-way across we 
met a big C. P. R. boat (I think she 
was the old "Willlam Jolliffe ). 
W’e sat and waited for her to go by 
in order to avoid the wash. As a 
matter of fact, the wash was not as 
bad as the sea we met later outside 
Sidney. And we wasted twenty very
It is a pleasure — not a 
trouble— to open Savings 
Accounts in the names of 
your children. Even if you 
intend to deposit but a dollar at 
a time in each account, we welcome 
this business because it is an educa­
tion in thrift, and we are gla,d to 
assist you in teaching your children 
to save. $1. opens a Savings Account 
Deposits of $1. and upwards are welcomed.
TH€ M£RCHANT5 BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF" CiArN AD A, Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, Manager.
vhicken leg. 
picked up the s*.col, ran after the 
dog and made him bring the chicken 
leg back.
1. A dog has ten legs. A’ou see. he 
.bas two fore-legs (two fours are 
eight) and two hind legs; which 
makes ton.
2. For diver’s (diverse) reasons.
3. Don’t you know’’ Then I won’t 
.send vou to buy buns for me.
Fire at Hill Island
The home of .Mr. and Mrs. R. Em , . hi--
mil isen.l ha,I a narroav > ■»'>■«»'«
haia. haia,;'r„ye,l by hryi hnoa to let her gy by.
Women^s Flannelette 
Wear at Bargain Prices
NightgowTifi of White Flannelette, In slip-over styles, with high 
neck and long sleeves. Values up to $2.7 5. Clearing at, per
garment ................................................................................... • -r • ■ . .
Nightgowns of Good Grarle White Flannelette, trimmed with 
heavy lace and embroidery. Values to $3.50. Clearing at, per
garment .......................................................................................................... ...
Nlghtgovms of Extra Good Grade Flannelette; extra large sizes, 
high neck and long sleeves, and trimmed with embroidery.
Regular $3.75. Clearing at .............................................................$2.00
Gowns of Heavy White Flannelette, made with high neck and 
long sleeves, and trimmed with embroidery. Regular to $4.75.
Clearing at .................................................................................................. ...
Underskirts, made from good grade flannelette, trimmed with 
fancy stitching: splendidly made. Regular $4.50. Clearing
at ...........................................................................................................................
Skirts of Dark Grey Flannelette, finished with a frill of self ma­
terial. Clearing at, each ..................................................................$1.25
i-erently, and only heroic work on] "At one time 1 wondered whether
Satins and silks the queen did lack. 
But she'd some red paint that looked 
well upon black,
So she painted her lord and niaster’y- 
back
Before he went out to the party.
and ships withCrowns and stars 
sails,
■And flying dragons with curly tails
"That's dress," said the queen, "that 
never falls
To please all the folks at a parly.
So painted up till he looked his best.
With pipe in mouth, and feather in 
crest,
Hoky-Poky marched out without 
coat or vest,
But yet in full dress, to the party.
—-SeVecte.'l.
the part of Mrs I Mair and her son.] we would ever make Sidney. We 
.lock, saved the building. ^seemed to be making no headway at
The storv, as written bv Mrs. Mair.i®^'- ■„
,1 ‘‘Do you know the landing slip in 
will prove of inlere.st to our readers. ^ , i, i c,,,. a mwj Sidney, and how hard it is for a row
^.^4)oat to land there when it is blowing




dated Dec. 24, say'The letter 
part:
■■Probably you know that Mr. R. 
Embleton went down to the J-abilcc 
Hospital in Victoria, la.st week, to 
undergo an operation for appendi­
citis. He is getting on splendidly 
now. Well, in order to let his wife 
go down and see him in the hospital.
reached it at last, and were strug­
gling to tie up lo one of those big 
piles we could not even reach our 
arms around. Jock was struggling 
to hang on, bravely trying to tie up. 
I could do nothing to help him by 
this time. My hands were so cold,
TEN LEGS—A PUZZLE.
Two legs sat upon three legs with 
one leg on his knee. Up jumped four 
legs, picked up one leg. I p jumped 
two legs, picked up three legs, ran 
after four legs, and made him bring 
one leg back.
Jock and 1 said we would come up! j ^old through and through,
here to Hill Island and take entirej, .^gg geizeu with cramps and almost 
charge for a couple of days andjj^, -.vhen just «t that momonl
nights and slay here while Mrs. Em-:^ gj.j Byers j'Ut in with h.s launch, 
bleton went to town. j horrified at seeing us there
"Jock and 1 came up on Monday that boat and on such a day, and 
afternoon of this week, Dec, 20, and .y^hy we had been guilty of
the boat that brought us over, tooki g^^h a silly thing. When I told him 
her back to town, to return on thai ............................... -----
forty-eighf
RIDDLES.
How many legs has a dog?
2. Why does a duck pul its head 
under the water?
3. What is the difference between 
a bun and an elephant?







Teddy, aged four, was playing 
launch on the bed, and something 
went wrong with the engine. Teddy
following Wednesday, 
hours later.
"Everything went well at first, but' 
on the second morning we nearly 
lost the house through fire. We 
really had a most strenuous and 
nerve-wracking and terrible two days 
here I do not know how Jock and 
I managed to handle that fire alone. 
It was an av/ful moment when its 
existence was first discovered, about 
noon A few mlnules more and the 
whole house would have gone. It 
was a terrible day, raining and blowc’ 
ing I think the rain saved us. The 
fire began in the kitchen stovepipe 
and got into the root. Smoke was' 
coming out from between all lh((
Jumped on to the floor and crawled j shingles We were up on the root! 
under the bed to pul it right. "You with water, but only had one jug
can’t get under a launch!" said his and one bucket.
%(»HSEH0LD NECESSITIES 
STORE
f 542 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
SELLOtt AUC-nON ANYTHING 
from a teacup to a PIANO. 
TELEPHONE 5702.
AUCTION ROOMS
CORNER FORT & LANGLEY STREETS 
AUCTIONS SATURDAY 2 P.M.
and we could nol;
brother, scornfully. "You always! get at the spot where the fire was 
get underneath to fix the en.glne'” though we had discovered its where- 
lald Teddle, thinking of daddy’s mo abouts. Several times 1 thought 
tor. "I’ll soon fix It!" And he lay ' that we could do no more, and that 
down on hla back on the floor and I the house must go. But wo porse-




« OUR SYSTEM OF RELIEF IN THE 
MATTER OF FREIGHT OH TRANSFER 
CHARGES IS WORTH CONSIDERING 
SPEaAL ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
FOR OUT OF TOWN AUCTIONS.




Patching or alterations a apo- 
clnlty, done by day or contract 
Orders loll at Review office 
will receive [)r9mpl altonilon.
Prlcee reasonable 
NOTE--Support homo Indus 
try
C; F. HINE
"You can’t gel under a boat, 
Toddle’s brother, again.
"Yo.s, 1 can," said Toddle 
always fix the engine like vis 
"You must pretend yoii'n' a 
then ’’
■‘All right," agreed Teddle,
Ingly
"And I'm a Jap man and I'm going 
to catch you," continued IMill "Are 
yon a herring or a saliiton’’ ”
"Not any of vose," answered I hi' 
fish "rm a great lilg sliark, and I 
hlte "
"I,eCH pretend I’m bathing ” said 
I’hll, "and you can chase me and cal 
mo up."
Ho Uhll l)athed on the carpet, and 
tho shark opened it a inoulli 
wide and snapped at his heels
'•You must turn over on your liai-k 
bi'fore you l)lte me, " said I’lill, kick 
Ing BO despernlely that the shark 
drew hack and said "Don'l 
"Why? ” asked Teddle 
■ Because a aharlCs ninulh Is un 
der its noae.^' replied I’hll
■■’Course It Is' " acoffed Ti-ildle, 
"HO Is my rruiuf, hut I don'l land on 
my head to out anyflng
"Hilly lilllo boy I roLorlod I’hillp. 
who really had seen a shark, and 
knew what he was lalklng almul 
"I’m nut a little hoy, I tn a llsh
l!orne>r BrowTH Gross Rood
Do you want anything? 'try 
lleview claaBtflod ad.
s li a I k \ 11II 
U hill- III I- ’
never ri>11111 11 r i ■ 
w II huiil un argil
vored and at last I said to Jock
" ’Jock, we’re done now. We 
nuiHt let the house go and begin to 
save the things -thelr's first, then 
onrs '
"C.in .you Inia-glne a yvorae sllu- 
ation than for us two to he ahiolute- 
ly Hie only lyvo on an Islanil with Its* 
only house on lire, and not a soul t(Xi 
turn to for help
"Several timos I Ihiuighl yve yvould 
have to lei the house go and tiegln 
111 H.iye llielr houseliiild effi'cts. Then 
at last I made one more rush to tho 
nu t Jiii-k WHS standing liehiw tak­
ing orders and ready lo do just ox> 
.iillv wdial 1 liilil him, and wlien 1 
I,lilt lilm Over and over again w'o 
yvere up and down on tile roof with 
very our one jug and lim kel
"The Iasi desperate effort was with 
an axe Anil that was our salvation.
I knoi ked away the whole of tho 
stovepipe from the roof while Jocll 
hanged ayvay below with an enorm­
ous plei-e of 1x6 he picked up in Ibo 
woodshed Then at last we got |i) 
the seat of the troufile, and wohq 
alile 111 pour all the water we want(|il 
onlo II We had to run up and dow^ 
stairs all the lime and lltl oui olio 
Jug amt bill Uet at tile kllilien lUj, 
llii-ii dash upslalrs and illmli out of 
a lii-dionm v, liidnyx nnl.o t lye sloplnB 
riMif (Inst- III where llie i-lilmnev
wnn Fnrliinatelv. .Tnelt had ftllRtl
I 111- link la I h In the m n i n i ng
.link was 'Omply Mideml Id , so re 
llaldi- -Ol hi-lpf i! so qu'i l( anti 
idiiilii-nl and sensible 1 do nr(t 
kill v W h ,11 I yy . ■ III d have d- - lo wdl h 
oul him .My keen slio.ik as w
our story, his face fell and he was 
greatly surprised. ‘Did you and 
Jock do that all alone?’ he asked I 
assured him that we had, and he was 
quite upset. He was most kind, and 
seeing that I "was Just ready t(i 
break down he told us to go up to 
his house and ask Mrs. Byers to give 
us some dinner. With her usual 
kindly hospitality, Mrs. Byers took 
us In and looked after us. That Is 
the end of the story. Under her 
care we soon revived, and when the 
Embleton party arrived from Vic­
toria arriver on the flyer we all re­
turned to Hill Island In Capt. By­
ers’ launch. Two hours later Mr. 
Embleton and Jock had the new 
stovepipe up and the kitchen fire was 
going as gaily aa ever.
“P.S.—I forgot to mention one of 
the most Interastlng details of our 
row across to Sidney. There was a 
little hole in one side of the boat 
where the water trlkled through 
Jock happened to detect this hole 
soon after we otarted, but we plugged 
It up, and thus saved the boat from 
filling with water.”
We Extend Our Sincere Thanks 
to Our Many Customers For Their 
Patronage During the Past Year 
and Wish Them ja Happy and 
Prosperous New Year
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 31
1920“ Greetings -1921
Never a Christmas morning,
Never the Old Year ends 
But we recall kind thoughts of 
Old days, old times, old friends
HUNG CAROl^.
Many honioa woro visited early 
Christmas morning by the carol sing­
ers numbering about sixteen of tho 
residents of Sidney, under the lead­
ership of Mr. David Hoyle, principal 
of the Sidney Bchools. Those who 
were awake at the tlmo tho singers 
called received a groat deal of pleas­
ure, and thoBO who were not so for- 
liinato mlBBod a real treat. Let us 
hope that thin ancient custom will 




Royal Bank Oppoalto 1100 Govemmont St., Victoria, B. C.
Do nol Sumer 
another day with 
llohluK-lMeed- 
Ins. or Protrud- 
Ing Piles. No 
surgloal oper­
ation rw^ulred.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mcii’h Suita and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suite, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
WE SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATTriRB 
Prompt service. Phone 75.
City Dye Works
S44 Kori Bt., Victoria, B. O.
ni u • roll 
p*-i Mist nl
COAL
lIlgluxHi Gi-ade WELLINGTON 










FUNERAI, DIIUiJCTOIlS AND 
LIOHNSISO
Coinpetont Lady In Atteiidancoi,
Our charges are rcaaonahlo, 
and beat of service day or night
Phono







TICKETS CAN ONIiY BE 
PURCHASED AT THE 
DOUGLAS STREET DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)













Fine Shoe Repairing 
Reasonable Prices
Happy New Year 
to Everybody
NEW YEAR GIFTS
Shop early. The early shopper 
has the best choice. Our lines 
of French Ivory and Ebony 
Goods are complete. Combs, 
Brushes, Mirrors, Manicure 
Pieces, Jewel Cases, Puff 
Boxes, Hair Receivery, Talcum 
Holders, Perfume Bottles, 
Cream Pots.
Our Pertumes are varied and 
reasonably priced, from 35c to
no.
Don’t forget our Chocolates, 


























If they are not quite smart, 
come In and see us. We can 
give you something at very lit­
tle cost to make your home 
look brighter. A dollar or two 
spent on some of our
FLOGLAZE, ENAMELS 
OR VARNISH STAINS
will do the trick.
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian Facts Publishing Co.)
THE GREATEST OF ALL
“What a clever Idea,’’ was the scope In the world, near Victoria. It 
comment of a Quiz student the other Is second In point of size, and equal 
day. “We’re having heaps of fun' to the best in efficiency.
over it at our house. What upsets' Answer to Quebtloii No
Forrester’s
PAINT STORE
1804 Douglas St., VTctoria, B.C, 
Phone 153
me is the fact that my youngsters 
heal me all hollow in the weekly con­
test.”
“It’s a revelation to me of every­
thing Canadian,” said another. "I 
had no idea we had such interesting 
facts.”
NEW YEAR GIFTS—
A Willis Canadian Piano
WRITE FOR COLOR CARD
U nemploy merit 
Discussed
The meeting called to consider the 
unemployment situation in the dis­
trict took place last Thursday even­
ing In the Berqulst theatre. There 
was a very representative attendance, 
Mr. M. B. Jackson, K. C , member- 
elect, being one of those present. 
Mr. W. H. Dawes was appointed 
chairman of the meeting.
In a few brief remarks the chair 
man reviewed the situation in the 
dla^jict, referring to the period of 
1915-16 when the mill was closed, 
drawing attention to the number of 
vacant premises, etc , and how with 
the re-opening of the mill and its 
many reconstruction enterprisea, the 
local condition had been changed, 
also the policy of the company to re­
place Chinese labor with white men, 
with the result that approximately
TWELFTH SERIES OF QUESTIONS
Question No. 132—How many 
Orientals (Chinese, Japanese, Sihks) 
are there in Canada?
Question No. 133 -What is the 
extent of the agricultural industry 
in Canada.
Question No. 134—Who was the 
Canadian poet of the habitant?
Question No. 135—How much la 
Canada buying from tlic U. S.
Question No. 136—Where did tho 
v.ord ’’Niagara” come from?
Question No. 137—How large is 
the Canadian canal lock at Sault Ste. 
Marie?
Question No. 138 -How many 
telephones ha.s Canada?
Question No. 139—Where doe:s 
Canada rank as a maritime nation?
Question No. 140—What does the 
British Empire include, and where 
and when did the title originate?
Question No. 14 1—What is sodium 
sulphite, in which Canada is so rich’’
I Question No. 142 - What is the 
loxicnt of Canada’s ti’l 'graph system?
Question No. 14 3 — How many 
Govornors-Geneval has Canada had 
.since ]?67'? Name them.
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
QUESTIONS
Answer to Quo" lien No. 121 — 
Canada received during the fiscal 
year 1919-20, $187 5 10,613 in cu.s- 
toms duties as part rf her national 
revenue. It was only $13,000,000 
at Confederation.
Answer to Question Mo. 122—Ac 
120 white men were employed out of fording to the census of 1911, 45.53
124 - It is
estimated that there are 550 i'nited 
States branch factories in Canada, 
200 having been established since the 
war.
Ansv er to Question No. 125—The 
storage dam at La Loutre P^alls, 
Que , will when completed be the 
largest of its kind in the world, 
costing nearly $2,000,000. It will 
be 1 7 20 feel long, 80 feet high and 
will store 16*) billion cubic feet of 
water, or over four times the quant­
ity stored at the Assouan dam in 
Egypt.
Answer to Question No. 126-
There are about 48,000 graves n( 
Canadians on the battlefields of 
Europe, about 2,000 In Great Erlt^ln 
and almost 6,000 in Canada—56,000 
in all.
Answer lo Question No. 127—19 -
000 tractors came Into Canada free 
of duty during the war at a cost o’" 
$17,000,000.
Answer to Question No. 128 — 
Canada has 14 national parks, chief- 
I ly in Alberta and British Columbia.
I Answer to Question No. 129 —
I Canada’s governmental mercantile 
‘ fleet will have 63 vessels by March, 
1921.
Answer to Question No. 129a-- 
Canada is the United States' second 
best customer, aggregating $800,- 
000,0 00 a year.
Answer to Question No. 130 - The 
Chippewa Hydro Power Canal of 
thirteen and one-half miles, is one 
of the greatest engineering feats of 
modern times, developing half a 
million horsepower at an e3li”.’ated 
'cost of $40,000,000, with a 300 fi. 
fall of water at Queenston.
1 Answer to Question No. 131 
iCsanada's new navy, presented by the 
i British Government, consists of the 
I cruiser Aurora and the d^troyers
Patriot and Patricia.
No (luestion about term8--we can and 
will arrange them to suit you.
WILLIS PIANOS, LTD,
100.8 Government Street Phone 514
.............................
Good Bread, Rich Christmas 
Cakes and Pastry
OF ALL iltINIXS, AT POPULAR PRICES 
AIAIO CANITIES, NUTS, FIGS, ETC.
Choicest Government Inspected Meats
OF ALL KINDS AT THE FOLLOAVING PRICES
»*OT ROASTS BEEF, per lb , 18c and.............................................. .. .20c
SPICED (NIRNED BEEF, lb..............................................................................16c
SAUSAGES, per lb.................................................................... .,........................ 25c
DRIPPING, per lb..................................................................................................20c
GOOD BACON, per lb..........................................................................................60c
lAVO LBS. NEW ZEALAND BUTTER.................................................... $1.80
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second Street, Sidney Phone 19
you have boon planning to 
purchaso a piano tor Ibo fam­
ily this ChrlBtmaa—horo la nn 
offer of oxcopllonal value which 
you cannot afford lo ovorlook 
The Plano which we are able lo 
provide at Ihla vory low price 1b 
an Inatrument of Htorling tone 
qunllly. urtlsllc appearance and 
flawleaa lone
160 employees. ]
The consequence was an increased! 
population, of whom many were' 
married men, and that it was almost 
impossible at the present time to se­
cure a home unless by purchase. 1 
With the closing down of the mill, 
many were faced with a serious situ­
ation, unless other work could be se­
cured. The chairman closed his re­
marked in stating that the meeting 
was not political, and asked for sug­
gestions.
Sergt-Major Wylie, Mr. H. A. Mc- 
Killican, Mr. Holdrldge and others 
spoke of the desire of many for work 
and that some relief work must be 
forthcoming in order that men might 
be able to tide over the period of de­
pression. There was unanimous 
opinion that useful work should be 
undertaken, the principle suggestion 
being the construction of the per­
manent road from the South Saanich 
boundary to Sidney.
Mr. M. B. Jackson addressed the 
meeting, referrlngfl to conditions in 
Victoria and Vancouver which he did 
not believe existed In Sidney, and 
which he hoped did not nor would 
He assured all of tho sympathy of 
the government and his earnest de­
sire to help all he could, but he did 
feel that a strong case was needed 
In order lo persuade the government 
to undertake the work now at this 
time of the year.
Several, speakers assured him that 
very real need existed, and there 
would be more If some work waa nol 
to be had.
It was moved by Mr. Holdrldge 
and seconded by Mr. B. Johnson that 
a committee of aoven be nominated 
at this meeting lo co-operate with 
delegates from the Board of Trade, 
who would collect data, etc , lo lay 
before the Premier and Minister of 
Public Works at an Interview to be 
arranged by Mr. JaekHon Tho tol 
lowing were elected; Messrs Hold 
ridge, B Johnson, J l.oplhlen, F 
Bowcoll, H. A McKllllcan, J. Mat 
Ihowa, B. Tlgh.
Tho committee mot on Friday with 
MeaarB C U. Cochran, K HlncUburn 
and W. H Dawes, delegates of the 
Board of Trade, and arrangements 
have been made for an Interview on 
Thursday morning with the Hon 
John Oliver and Hon J W King, 
Minister of Public Works Mr M 
U. Jackson will sccompaMy tho dele 
gales ami inlroduco them
per cent of Canadians lived in cities 
and towns, (urban) and 5 4.47 per 
cent in the country (rural). I./ater 
figures will probably bhow a greater 
I urban percentage.
I Answer to Question No. 123 — 
Canada has the second largest tele-
Faith in the 
Future
( By One Who Knows )
Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd,
‘The Gift Centre”
I’ic'oria’s largest D'amond and Jewelry Store, supplies Its patrons 
With the finest, most fashionable line-s of all home manufactured 
and imported goods. SILVERWAJIE In the best qualities and 
most popular patterns in both sterling and plate.
CUT GLASS in splendid assortment of beautiful designs.
LEATHER GOODS showing the latest conveniences for travelers, 
also Ladles' Handbags, Purses and Novelties, Jewel Cases, etc.'
Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
Direct Importers 
Central Blrlg. Phone 075.
Diamond Merchants 
Cor. VIeiv and Broad St., Victoria
Will HAAnra AN EASY PAYMENT 
PLAN THAT YOU WILL LIKE
Fletcher Bros.
Weitt»-rn ('iimuhi’s Liirjpisl 
MiIMC IhiUBC.
1121 CovorniiK e'l HI., uiul fiOT 
\ h n' SU, \'lvlorl«
Eeeps Baby’s 
Skin Healthy
could only|iF every mother 
^ realize the danger which 
lurks in the neglect of chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
not take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.
It arrests the development of 
Qozema and makes th® skin Boft, 
smooth and velvety.
60 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmonson, 






A meellng of tho ratepnvers'of thn 
Sidney school district will bo held 
next Monday evening si 7 o'clock In 
the School building, for the pur|)o.<^e 
of considering the resignation of Mr 
John Mallbewh. Chairman of Ihc 
Hohool Board, and oIwoIItib n mie- 
cessor ll Is lo he hoped lhal u large 




WE ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDLE All, CLAHHEH OF 
FUEIGH'I .AND PAIU’KLH
WAREHOUSE A'l \’1CT0K1A; 
5U<» Biintlon HlreeU
READ THE ( HILDREN H ( «>LUMN
Brethour & Shade
Hhlnej
Hlrlnej, 11 C. 





In the near future another branch 
of the milling industry will be .start­
ed, Salt Spring Island. A mill for the 
purpose of cutting lumber and • cuar 
shingles is being built on what i.^ 
kuown as “Musgrave's Mountain,’ 
three and a half miles from Fiilford 
Harbor, by two enterprising settlers 
of lhal district, Messrs. I A. Earrin 
ger and J Koaemergey. The above 
named partners hope to he operating 
their mill next Bummer. and ship the 
bulk of their output by way of Eul 
ford Harbor.'
Water power is being harness for 
the purpose of driving the machinery 
of the mill. A dam has been built 
across the outlet of a swamp holding 
the water back to a depth of twelve 
feet before 11 reaches the overflow of 
the dam. From the dam water l.s 
conducted at a pressure of 81 lbs per 
square inch through a twel\'e-lnch 
pipe several hundred feel lo a tur­
bine placed on the mountain side sev­
eral hundred feet below the dam. In 
the vicinity of the turbine, space suf­
ficient for bunk and cook houses Is 
being cleared, and as soon as the 
fine weather arrives mechanics will 
be plying saw and hammer creating 
shelters for the crews.
With the amount of water power 
which Messrs Farrlnger and Rose 
mergey have at Iholr disposal, it is 
quite possible and highly probable 
that an electric plant for the purpose 
of supplying the residents of Halt 
Spring Island with electric light and 
power will bo Installed A narrow- 
guago railway built from North Rail 
Spring to Kulford will convoy small 
fruits and other produce fresh from 
the farm lo a tony plying helwoen 
Fulford Harbor and Deep Hay, from 
whence motor I rucks will carry it to 
the farmers’ maiUet In Victoria
Tho tact Is now apparent to all 
cloar-honded and far seeing practical 
men and women, that on Sail Spring 
Island strawberries can and have 
boon ralscil bj early and of as geod 
a flavor as are raised on the high 
priced land of Gordon Head and 
Khaling 11 resla with the people o( 
Sail Spring Island to work logelher 
ahrt avail Iheinaelvos which Is theirs 
|..nnd can bo purcha.ied on Hall 
Staying Island for one lio)th of what 
loSmlng paid at Keating for the same 
Qifallly of land Pickers ran bn ob­
tained and handled In a hlmllnr wn\ 
to’ which plikeiH aie (drlaliod and 
.hHndlud In Keating, Gordon Head
and Mission
For the new 'car tel ns fi)|liiw llir 
OSamplo of r>nr neighbors Messrs 
Farrlnger and Rosemorgev and es 
^hltdl cn'erpii nn ig) und Indurli;
New Year Sale of China
As a special Inducement for the public, to shop early, we are offer­
ing everything In our big China Department at
20 Per Cent Discount
1OME AND TAKE YOUR UHOICE OP THESE SPECIAL
BARGAINS
Kltchenuiiro and China Store
Wilson & Jelliman
1412 Douglas St., A’lctorla
SimisteFs Dry Goods Store Ip-'
Beacon Avenue, Bldne]!















BLACK SILK H4XSE, pair .$1.00
WHITE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, quite large, heavy and hom- 







May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
N 1OPKLAND PHONE 5«n F. N. WRIGHT
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Siiccassora lo U F Wllltomn 
Hdiils. I iiglni'B and Machinery Sold on UoinmlBalon 
Marine, NtnI.lonary and AiiU> Engine Repnira. EstAma.H'sf* Frtxe. 




9.PNEY AMb islands REVIEW AND SAANffitf OAggrtlD. THOHgfaAY. fteOMbmi »«.
»/"• 1 1 on I «.J i Local and Personal IH. 0. Kirkham& Lo.,Lta i , „ „, o„ New —
Keep the date open.THE BIG FOOD MARKET
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
groctcries. meats,
OONFECTIONERY AND EIGHT HAKDWARE
All at the lowest prices.
Send For Price Fist and Order Sheets.
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRU'E FOR ALIj 'S(^ 1 FARM
PRODUCTS
Mr. and Mrs. E E. Lesage spent 
the ('hrlstnias holidays in \ ancou- 
ver.
* « «
St. Andrew's \V. A 
siiperfUiity sale tor 
Feb. 14.
* *
are planning a 
Valentine Day,
REXALL SHAVING SUPPLIES
These preparations are indispensable to the particular shaver -
REXAEL CREAM REXAlAi EOTION
REXAEE SOAP
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO AEE OUR P.YTRONS
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Taylor and Mr. 
J. J. W'hlte visited Genoa Hay last 
Tuesday.
* * *
The Veterans of France will hold 
a meeting this evening in their club 
room, Heacon avenue.
Prepare to have a good time on 
New Year's Eve—that is the night 






BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 37
FOR AEE KINDS OF
Groceries and Provisions
OP THE FINEST QUAEITY'
We Wish One and All a Happy and Prosperous Now Year
Mrs. J. 1. Mali- and son are the 
.guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Embleton,! 
Hill Island, over the holidays.
« * 4
St. Andrew's Church Christmas 
tree and entertainment is being held 
j in the Berqulst small hall this after-
I noon.
j * ♦ *
■ Mr. and Mrs. Karl McKenzie and 
' sniall (laughter are spending the 
l-.(ilhl'ays with .Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
While.
Mi.ss Fairrlough. who is attending 
High Srhi'Ol in Victoria, is spending 
the holidays at her home on Coal 
Island.
Victor Emery, (.'f Victoria, who 
liad charge of Lesage's drug store 
during the pas' few days, returns 
home this week.
When He’s 3 Years Old Bring 




For the -wet weather of Janu­
ary and eaHy spring an Oil- 
akin Cape or Coat is the Ideal 
gaiinent for boy or "girl. Prices 
are moderate.
Capes, and................ ^.00
Coats, $7d55 and............... $6.50-




^ J. F. Scott 
‘‘Boys’ Clothes Specialist” 
1221 Douglas St., VTctoria





Dorothy Prince, thi' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prince, Fourth street, 
who had been quite ill, is now on the 
road to recovery.
The telephone is a direct 
means of communication. Why 
heply to a call in such a man­
ner as to impair its usefulness? 
In giving the name of your 
firm when answering, does not 
imply brusqueness. It is busi­
nesslike. true, but there is also 
a courtesy behind it that is ap­
preciated by the person calling.
Mrs. Harrison and -Miss Gertrude 
Harrison left last Saturday evening 
fo I'Galifornia, wlierc they will visit
Mrs. Harrison's son.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. McLeod and son re- 
! turned h(^me Tuesday morning after 
spending Christmas at Mrs. McLeod's
home in Vancouver.
# « ♦
A shooting party left here last 
''Tuesday morning for a few days 
i sport, among them being Messrs. 
; Roche and J. McDonald.
The steamer Prince Rupert has 
been raised and now lies at the 
Prince Rupert dock.
Greek aspirations Include perman­
ent occupation of Constantinople 
and the eventual restoration of the 
old Byzantine Empire.
China is suffering from widespread 
famine; Canadian help is being 
sought.
It Is reported from Washington 
that Japan has withdrawn her ob­
jections lo the California land law, 
^prohibiting Japanese subjects from 
holding land.
Reports published in New York 
declare that Canada is entering Into 
negotiations with Australia. New j 
Zealand and the United States to pro-j 
hibit Japanese immigration. Official 
denial is given by Ottawa to these 
reports, though the New York Tri­
bune says it has undeniable aulhor- 
1 iiy for its statements.
' A grand prize of $1,000,000 for 
an aerial flight round the world will 
be completed for next summer if ae- 
gotiatlons between various aero 
clubs are successful. The flight 
must be complfeiod wltkln ope hun­
dred days.
Bank features and suspensions are 
reported from Spain. The govern­
ment will probably give assistance in 
order to avert a financial crisis.
The Victoria City Council are get­
ting "down to brass tacks” on the 
unemployment question. Prelimin­
ary work on the Johnson street ex­
tension is under way, and the wood- 
cut'Tng scheme has got under way.
Russia has broken off negotiations 
with Poland. The head of the So­
viet delegation declared that Russia's 
international situation was so good 
that it was unnecessary lo treat fur­
ther with the Poles.
News from Ireland continues to 
tell of riot and assassination.
The Japanese government will in- 
,lroduce a Universal Suffrage bill thi.s 
1 session.
] Manitoba will adopt a system of 
! workmen's compensation next year 
similar lo that of B. C.
There is possibility of war be­
tween Roumania and Soviet Russia.
The B. C. Legislature will open 
its session on Tuesday, Feb. 8.
Victoria and Sidney Flying 
Line” Motor Stage
Heartiest Greetings 
and Best Wishes for the coniing Year
Your New Year Gift
SHOUED BE USEFLIE. AND SERVICEABEE
1 tA Wa have 1ust Dlaccd in stock a largeFurniture makes an ideal gifU We ha J rLsonable prices. May 
shloment of goods suitable for gifts, at very rcasnu^u p shipment oi g^ inspect our slock?
I
1420 DOUGLA5 ST
better VALUE STORE" VICTORIA, B. C
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line^’ Stage
TIME TABLE
VICTORIA-SIDNKY SCHEDUEE—DAIEY EXCEPT SUNDAY
VICTORIA (leave “M. & E.” Depot, 1307 Broad St.. Phone o~06 
7.00 a m., 12 noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m., 11 p.m. Saturday only.
SUNDAY'—Leave Victoria at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 7.15 p.m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, Phone 99 )- 9.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY'—Leave Sidney S.IO a.m., 11.15 a.m., 3.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
MARRIED ON CHRISTMAS DAY.
^ O O O O O 9 I )O999OO90O999O<
B. C. Telephone 
Company
Mrs. Gordon Inglis and Mr. Albert 
Sherida. of Vancouver, formerly of 
Keewatin. Ont.. are visiting their 
uncle, Mr. F. Forneri, Third street.
Miss McClure and Mrs. Pope, of 
Pasadena, Cal., who have been tour­
ing the continent, are visiting their 
neice, Mrs. W. Barton, Third street.






We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charge.s, ex­
tending over 50 years.
:S-4 Broughton St., Y’lctoria, B. C. 
I Telephones 2236. 2230, 2237, 1773R
tdrs. Paddon and son, of San Fran- 
rlsro. Cal , and lier brotlier. Mr. Win. 
Roh.'Ttsoii, of Victoria, formerly of 
Moresby Island, were in Sidney last 
Sunday.
The first wedding in the Union 
Church was performed last Saturday 
morning at St. Paul’s Church. Ma­
rine Drive, when Rev. Mr. Oriffilha 
united in wedlock, John Garfield 
Patterson, of Vancouver, and Agnes 
Pearl Fryer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Malcolm, of Patricia Bay 
Only a few of the intimate friend-; 
and relatives of tho contracting par­
ties were present, the bride beiu^ 
given away by her father. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony the party 
adjourned to home of the bride a 
parents, where the wedding break­
fast was served. Mr. and Mrs.^Pal 
lerson will reside In Vancouver.
-ffi-l' Wo have perfected a I’vUl 
' Ills; order . BQTVlOb. '^'hlch perm its
• you to^it your own eyoa at 
I'L home and obtain proporly-
iP fitted OlasBee at city prices 
7| Not cheap, ready-made Qlaases, 
but our regular high-grade 
lonaoa and best gold-filled 
frames—all made to your or 
dor Itf our own workshop.
• Frico; Yiotnfiloto, with leather 
case, $7.5p. Mall us your order,
A with- $7.BO, and wo send you 
'?'fteBtlAg Instruments and full In- 
Btrnctlons. Money refunded at 
tpr 80 days' trial, less poHti\(!;i' 
charges. If not satisfactory
Dept. C.,
WHATEVER
The monthly meeting of the N. S. 
Women's institute will ho held to­
morrow afternoon at 2.30 o clock in 
Wesley Hall, Members are requested 
to he present.
Limited
OptOMlctrlMta luid Optlclaim 
1241 Broad Ht., Victoria. 11. C
THE COMING YEAR HOEDS 
FOR YOU, OUR WISH IS 
TH.\T IT MAY AEU 
BE GOOD
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172
The many friends of Mr. R. Em- 
blt'ion, of Hill Islam-l, will be pleased 
to learn that he is recovering after 
an operation for appendicitis In the 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
NEYV agent HERE.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the I O D E. will be held on Tues­
day, Jan 4, 1921, in the club room 
(if tlie Veteruna of France. All mem- 
liers are requeated to in' present
Miss M. Perry, w’ho has been 
the Sidney agent for the B. C. Tele­
phone Company for the past eigh, 
years, severed her connection with 
the company this morning, and Mrs 
Knight, of Victoria, the new agen',, 
assumed her duties today.
The citizens of Sidney will regret 
that Miss Perry has relinquished her 
post here, but all will Join In wish 
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SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY.
A iiH'rtlng of the purisli louera of 
the Anglican cliiircliea of Sidney and 
illalrlcl will 1)(! lield at SI. Andrew's 
Church on Monday evening. Jun. 3, 
,, I 7 :’(i p m linportanl iiualnesa 'A'lll 
1„ di-icuan-d and it 1( In.ped that 
,i,an > will lie preaeni
Much to tho disgust of the small 
boy, the Sidney schools will ro-opon 
next Monday, Jan. 3, 1921.
BARRISTERS
Compliments of the Season to All
1330 Broad Street, Victoria.
HARRIS & SMITH
We Issue Firearm Licenses.
ANGLICAN 
Siindii.^ , .Ian. 3.
Ilulv Trinlly Holy Coinmnnlon, 
u in , Morning Prayer, 11 a m 
Ht. Andrew's I'ivenlng I’lajei, 
p in
SIDNEY CIH< I i r UNION ( III R( II.
‘‘WATER A<’'r, HU E ” 
(Section UVO)
Tho aitfnoy Walor A I’owor Com­
pany. Ltnilted. horeby gives notice 
that n copy of tho scbodulc for fix 
ing and determining the totla for 
which it may charge for water has 
boon lllod in tho office of the Comp 
tPOllor of Water Righto, and In the 
,4 0filoo ot tho Water Recorder of the 
Victoria Water District Any person 
affoctod by the Bcheduli’ msv Die oh 
Jocllon in writing will) the llnant nf 
Invest Igal Ion . Parll.ament Building”
Mrmhera iif tile d rii.aH m a k I n g elaK” 
,,l the N S Wemen'H Inatilule are 
inqumUml t(i lake note ll\at tile elus” 
will he held in the Sidney achonl nl 
, ii'( h rk th!-( e\enin:; ll la hoped 
Ihere will he a good anendanee an 
ImporlanI mailer” will he dlaciiHSOd
DUNEGP & FOOT 
LlarrlHtera. BollcRora, Notarlos, ole 
Me.mhera of N0VA SCOTIA, MANI­
TOBA alberta and u. c. 
BARS.
0 12-13 Siiyward Bldg., Victoria, II (' 
Phono 315
Wo aro ospoctaVly able lo tako care 




SaHnlclt, I 1 a m ,
2 4 5, Sidney, 7 ii in
N 1: L1
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
The member” of tlie t'nlon ChUTcli 
Ladle”' Aid extend lo all ladlos of 
tho congrogntlon Interested In the 
organlzallon an Invllatldn to lie plnn- 
enl at their fir”! nun'llng In the New 
V..iii to lie lie'd at the home of IVjfrs
DENTIST
II. Uclloy IliirgciHH. D.D.H., 1(17-112 
Cninpholl Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts , Victoria. B C
i i i Ki . i n i o .' ■
Within thirty days nfim- tio” 
first npi(enranre ot thl” notice anil 
j hla Ob) ocllon will he hoard by the 
Board at a dale to he fixed by them 
The dale of the first piihll( atlon of 
* thlB notice la tho 2Srd December 
1920
SIDNEY WATER AND POWER 
OOMrANY, lAMlTEJ).
1 inO llroiid St., \ l( lorln.
Cor Fori and Broad
ttlfer” a compleli- and broad munleal 
r,hi I a I Ion ( o u I -o leiid 1 11 g I o .IT
11 111 ,it e ,1 nd dliiloiii.i In j nt no a nd 
violin Voife trnlninR ftaBnn me 
I h, MI 1 ’ u K' L 111 on I h i \ m i 11 .i 1 m 
Prlncliial. Mrn llindoii Muiiiliy. 
A t V . M Hi A Plione 1. u it 0 R
Win Armstrong, East Koad.on Wad 
nosdu>. Jail 5, at 2 P !■> ,
“sr
'tell the moi I h a n 1 
tn The Review
\ o 11 Hit w 111” ad
lt,.\ w Billion, \ttio hii” fleet) ‘nn
ilri I he ddclin ” OHI O for some moilt li”
ulB enter tlie niBItarv hospital dur-i
ll,i. .......... lid week of next nioplli,
„ he will I eiiiidn foi Home I line 1
Rttv Mr Barton H resigning the rec- i 
lorHhlii of the Angllesn chnrchOH tn 
Si,hie, itnd iIIhIMiI. to lake (•ffecl 
I -1 rl V in t lie now ,v ear ,
Douglas Hotel 
Dining Room
Cor. Douglas am! Pniitlorii
Open eviM'v day k a m to 2 i) in
R an p m to a an p m
IliinqiictH nixl Pmtto” HptMloUy 
CuLerx'td for—Mcrchiiiits' Emit h
PERf’Y C. PAYNE, Pi-op. 
1 ‘ h o n e (19 4 7
To Our Many Patrons
We Extend Our Best
Wishes For a Happy
and Prosperous
Yew Year
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
L
D Kl* A H I MENIAL HT( U110.4 
HF.Af'ON AVENUE. SIDNEY
1
RHONE IH
tu
J
